
ALBATROSS

INVESTMENT DEALS 
SLOVENIA

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Albatross e-foil surf allows you to go places you’ve

never been before. It’s unique and stable design

allows you to fly over water, offering you

unforgettable surf sessions in weather conditions

previously incompatible with surfing. 

Angel investment = EUR 30,000

 

Public support = EUR 19,300

https://albatross-efoil.shop/

E-mail: info@albatross-efoil.com

Phone: +386 41 718 059

Ever wished you could fly?

Experience the world’s lightest 

e-surf.

INDUSTRY:

E-foil (nautical, mobility)



B2BEE

INVESTMENT DEALS 
SLOVENIA-CROATIA

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Automation of wholesale processes in integration

with the client's ERP system. We have created our

own software platform with several integrated

applications; our strategy is to meet all the needs of

wholesalers in all sales channels - from receipt of

goods to their release. 

Angel investment = EUR 117,500 

 

In-kind public support = EUR 3,739

 

Another public support = EUR 117,500 

https://www.b2bee.net/

E-mail: ales.pustovrh@ef.uni-lj.si

E-mail: sandra.matijevic@zicer.hr 

For those who do not match the

limitations - BUSINESS BEE - a

package completely tailored-

made to your business!

INDUSTRY:

IT (Productivity Software)



HEATVENTORS

INVESTMENT DEALS 
HUNGARY

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

We made a modelling algorithm, to simulate the

processes inside these materials and create more

efficient energy storages. Since than we verified

our solution with prototypes and pilot projects and

now we have many working systems in the national

and international market.

Angel investment = EUR 250,000

 

Public support = EUR 280,191

https://www.heatventors.com/

E-mail: hello@heatventors.com

The first innovative thermal energy

storage with optimization control

INDUSTRY:

clean and renewable energies

mailto:info@heatventors.com


WATERSCOPE

INVESTMENT DEALS 
HUNGARY

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Angel investment = EUR 41,600

 

Public support = EUR 5,000

https://waterscope.eu/

E-mail: info@waterscope.eu

Wireless data transfer from sensors

to server

Real-time monitoring with AI aided

analysis

Sensors2Net water systems, developed by Water

Scope Inc., offer innovative, intelligent, solutions;

data collection, interpretation, design and

implementation.

Artificial Intelligence aided analys is and water

management decisions regardless of space and time. 

Phone: +36 30 244 8031

INDUSTRY:

clean and renewable energies

mailto:info@heatventors.com


YOURPARKING

INVESTMENT DEALS 
HUNGARY

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Angel investment = EUR 12,400

 

Public support = EUR 180,500

https://www.yourparking.hu/en/

E-mail: info@yourparking.hu

Imagine that you don’t have to stress or waste your

time while searching for parking spots in downtown

areas. Moreover nobody will occupy your own parking

place if you want. How about making money with your

parking place?

Phone: +3630/128-3799

INDUSTRY: ICT

The future of parking has arrive

https://www.yourparking.hu/en/
mailto:info@heatventors.com


EQUALTO

INVESTMENT DEALS 
GERMANY

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Angel investment = EUR 460,408

 

Public support = EUR 160,000

https://www.equalto.com/

E-mail: sieglinde.walz@ae-network.de

INDUSTRY: ICT

EqualTo sets a new standard for

how companies manage

commissions and motivate teams

with real-time data.

 

EqualTo is redefining commission management,

empowering both business and technical teams to

drive value through incentives.

Manage your commission process at scale with

powerful APIs Show real-time commission data and

charts in existing IT systems, including your CRM or

proprietary portals.

 

https://www.yourparking.hu/en/
mailto:info@heatventors.com
mailto:sieglinde.walz@ae-network.de


NINETAILED

INVESTMENT DEALS 
GERMANY

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Angel investment = EUR 255,000

 

Public support = EUR 50,000

https: //ninetailed.io/

E-mail: sieglinde.walz@ae-network.de

INDUSTRY: ICT

Ninetailed is the first

personalization platform for the

modern web.

Enhance your visitors experience and grow your

customers with personalization for headless CMS and

modern Jamstack frameworks without performance

trade-offs.

https://www.yourparking.hu/en/
mailto:info@heatventors.com
mailto:sieglinde.walz@ae-network.de


TILOTECH

INVESTMENT DEALS 
GERMANY

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Angel investment = EUR 545,000

 

Public support = EUR 75,000

https: //tilotech.io/

E-mail:sieglinde.walz@ae-network.de

INDUSTRY: ICT

Connect unstructured data, in

real-time and at scale

The easiest, fastest way to match and deduplicate

unstructured data: Empower your team to work on the

full data picture. Data ingestion and search in real-time

with unlimited scaling. 

https://www.yourparking.hu/en/
mailto:info@heatventors.com


AMPnet

INVESTMENT DEALS 
CROATIA

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Private investment  =  TBC 

 

Public support = EUR 350.000

https://ampnet.io/

Mislav Javor, CEO

E-mail: info@ampnet.io

White-label, plug&play financial platform for new and

existing energy cooperatives. 

Energy coops license AMPnet - an all-in-one financial

software solution providing billing, analytics,

crowdinvesting and an electricity exchange interface.

Crowdfunding platform enables

energy cooperatives to crowdfund

community energy projects

INDUSTRY: ICT

mailto:info@heatventors.com


mobilityONE

INVESTMENT DEALS 
CROATIA

TAKING COOPERATION FORWARD

Private investment  =  EUR 259. 000 

 

Public support = EUR 200.000

https://mobilityone.io/

Mladen Herceg, CEO

E-mail: info@mobilityone.io

The Future of Fleet Services.

 

Now!

 

 

Make IT Easy is startup which has developed specialized

fleet management and full service leasing Software as a

Service / SaaS branded as mobilityONE for B2B

segment, including corporate & SME customers and

smart cities. MobilityONE is a platform for vehicle fleet

management and fleet services, corporate car sharing,

car pooling and full service leasing.

INDUSTRY: ICT

mailto:info@heatventors.com

